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ISSUED EVI5R.Y MORNING.
Monday Executed),

J. F. HALLO RAN & COMPANY,
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Tctms 0 Subscription.
rvHlJ.y Carrier, per week A'lCentf !..uf til" miI fntir tiwinf 1.2 til (l

....!.".. ,.....,. w
Yr&e f I'ontad to Siibjoribf-r- j

inserted by theye-t- nt
!:? mteufSl Vi iiersitinrciiur month.

i'raiirtoat adverti.-ia;-;. by tbo Jay or veek.
fly conn pet square for each insertion.

-- C. Y. Fulton returns fiom Salem

--The Scottish Chief came down
last evening.

Regular morning and evening ser-

vice at the M. E. church j.

The Synod of the Columbia will
m-i- 'l in the First Presbyteiian church
of Portland, October Oth.

The Walla Walla Statesman re-

ports :i,l)00 ions of wheat lying at
l.Iue Mountain station.

Among the many bills introduced
in the legislature is one to create the

itii'i; uf state insurance commissioner.

A late decision uf Secretary
Kirkwood admits a second tiling upon
tin fame tract under the n

law.

Congregational church -P- reaching

as usual at 11 a. ai., by the pastor,
lecture to young people at 7 . M.

Sundav school at noon. '

Presbyterian church Preaching
by the pastor at 11 a. .v. Regular
quarterly Sunday school renew and
concert at 7 i m. Sunday school at
1IOOM.

- The steamer Yaquina arrived tn
yesterday at five o'clock with 400 tons
of coal from the Sound. She left for
Portland last evening. Her next trip
will be to San Francisco.

-- Landowners arcoffcringS3 per aero
for breaking land in Umatilla county,
and can find no teams at that figure.
Everything that can work is employed
on the railroad.

Tho Queen of the Pacific went to
sea yesterday morning; the Oregon
came in and went to Portland; the
steamer Washington crossed out on
her way to Pugct Sound; the Gen.
Miles went to Gray's Harbor.

Tho body found at Gray's harbor
on thcirth,andthcnsuppo?cdtobe tho
remains of the second Andrew .John
son who was drowned on the 2Gth tilt.,
was brought to the city yesterday
afternoon, and identified. The
funeral will take placo from Frank-
lin's undertaking rooms at two o'clock
this afternoon.

The New Pilot Bill.

The new pilot bill introduced into
the House by Sharp, of Clackamas,
passed to second reading last Friday,
and comes up before committee of the
whole, nest Tuesday afternoon. The
bill describes the Columbia river be
tween Astoria and its mouth, includ-
ing a radius of five miles outside the
outer buoy, to be known as the bar
pilot ground; also the Columbia river
above Astoria and the Willamette
within limits of ship navigation; pro-

vides for three pilot commissioners
for said pilot grounds, to hold office

for three years, one of which shall be
appointed by the governor, one by
the board of trade of Portlaud, and
one by the chamber of commerce of
Astoria: and in case either of said
boards shall fail or neglect to make
such appointment for a period of 20
day, then it shall become the right and
duty of the governor to make the
samo; provides that no person shall be
granted a license by the board unless
he is an American citizen of the age of
21, of tomperato habits and good
moral character, and possesses requi-

site experience as a navigator and
pilot. Each pilot, before receiving li-

cense, shall deliver a bond cf 85,000
signed by himself and two accepted
sureties, and in failing to perform
his duty shall be held liable for dam
age done; it also regulates fees of
pilotage.

OrfRH F.HcnmpaieBtXo.Kt, I.O.O.F.
Members arc requested to attend

Camp on Monday evening, as business
of importance is to be transacted.

By order. C. P.
A. .J. MEGLER. Sec'v.

A fine line of birth day and wedding
presents at the City book store.

Avery complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
Citv book store.

Hallo! Where are you going? Whv,
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Served Him Right- -

"Capt." f'onnau, of the Norton'
House, in Portland, was fined S23 ami I

costs, in the police court f tlmt cilv,
last Thursday, for slapping J). A. .Sen- -

boru, of Ihvaco, in the mouth. Mr.
is an old resident at llnraio,

iSeaborg in the cannery business. Wed-

nesday he went to Portland, and was
met at the house by :t runner for the
Norton Uou,e,vho took his valise and
gave him a check therefor. 3Ir. Sea-- j
borg desired to 'o t another hotel.
n,,,i rrt00,lf,i ,i Ai,.,i. .. ,i,. ..ir,..wti'ui,tu,k4 nv. Vtlt,.fX ill tiv rtwv
"f the hidi'l. deinandinir his valise.

Ifp was infitnned that the vul:- - c"ild
not l fmnd. Uiii'in-t- put the check
in the drawer, and when Mr. .Seaborg
asked again fur his vn'isf or the clai'k,
ho that he might nut luse his baggage,
Gorman slapped him in the mouth.
It was in evidence that Mr. Seaborg
is a quiet, inoffensive man., and g.ive
no cause fur the buttery, except to
ask fur his baggage. The iiet time
Gorman may be a little more disposed
to treat travelers in a decent manner.

Commercial.
Under date if the 21st, the Wil-

lamette Farmer says:
The situation in commercial circles

presents no change from that of a
week since, although wheat is arriv-

ing from various sections of the north-
west in great abundance. The vari-

ous docks arc being tilled, while sever
al ships are being rapidly laden with
grain to cross he ocean, yet quota-
tions are by no lifans Jinn and fixed,
on account of the variance of charter
rates between holders anJ shippers.
20 ships ave taken except those posi-

tively necessary, and indications of an
early break in rates are llattcring.
Ainsworth dock contains hundreds .of
tons of beautiful wheat from tho
great prairies east of the mountains,
which will bring up rates in a foreign
market, and raise the standard to a
position it of right belongs. Three
vessels of the new licet have sailed;
six more are loadingvnine arc open to
charter, and eight arc discharging.
We have tonnage in port aggregating
25,333 tons. Now due 3,171 tons.
Due in Oelobcr-Xovemb- er, 12,225
tons, and on the way, all told, nearly
55,000 tons. There will be no lack of
t'jnnage. Quotation?, as near as ob-

tainable, may be given at about SI. 55
per cental.

The Ly-i- n. and The Mow-u- s.

A Lion, who had lived for several
years in a certain neighborhood and
gained general respect for the manner
in which he had conducted himself,
was suddenly made the object of slan-

ders and abuse. When he came to
trace these stories back, he found that
they had been started b' a Mouse.
"Why have you slandered mef5 de-

manded the Lion. "Hecanse the
people will only accept me as a Mouse,"
was the reply, "liui am I to blame
for that?" ''Perhaps not: but why
should you be a Lion, able to strike
down an Ox, while I am but a imnv
Mouse, able only to frighten women
and children? What grieves me is tho
fact that Nature made a mistake."
"Very well," said the King of Reasts,
"you go forth and roar and kill, and
I will become a mouse." The Mouse
stalked into the forest and began to
growl and roar, but his efforts were
received with laughter. After he had
tried it again and again, the Owl drop-

ped down beside him and observed:
"Instead of making mo afraid, you
disturb my slumbers and annoy un-

friends. Come inside, out of ihe ma-

laria," Moral The Mouse that nib
bles at crumbs is doing all that is ex-

pected of him. Secondly, he who
look--3 for the mistakes of others simp
ly shows the world his envious feel-

ings.

A Delicious Appetizer.
That ensures digestion and enjoyment
of food; a tonic that brings strength
to the weak and re3t to the nervous;
a harmless diarrhea cure that don't
constipate just what every family
needs Parker's Ginger Tonic.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

'Whither away, my love, my own :
The hills are purple, the sky i- - gold,
the plash of the waves is a semitone,
and the vesper breeze is as soft as the
fur of your jacket, my love, my own."
'Tin going, she said, as she slammed
the door, 'down to Johnson's to get an-
other can of Melrose baking powder,
sum turn t you torget it :

Prof. .I. F. Meyer wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he is now
settled and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to give music and also
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for stud'v
and improvement, at his residence. Ills
experience renders this an opportunity
which it is worth while to any one to
embrace.

Averill's mixed paints, the Lat in
use. for sale at .1. W. Conn,s drug store
opposite Occident Hotel.

Fresh taffy and caramels every day
at the Astoria Candy Factory, Main St.

Oerkwitz & Classen.

A Way." and "The Way."

In tliesoilelightrul summer days what-

pleasure it is to cast the line in soma i

Ului'ly trout pool, where the ovcrlumg- -

g tranche curtain the glaring light
of dusty noon, and where the unfre-
quented woodside path gives immu-

nity from noisy intrusion. And then
beside the evening campfire, the juicy
troutlets being the while discussed, to

hear of other kindred pleasures of th
rent in livxi. lie counterssuch as who !,- ,AU was prostrated an intermit-goo- d

man to fish with, tell. Some- - i'V"- - feer. which she wa; freed by
lintlfAllwik

times, as lvcently, Oldfellow takes
Coni!.aner. uith him, and the two,
with all the racy .est ol trueraeon- -

ten,,, tell uf pictorial feast, wher.a,
they assisted.

i.r ..;,.;,.. ,i
1111.(7, iiiiiiiiiinrir. j'fiiKii!

in fisherman's breakfast in shady
,,...'.nook beside sjme dark rocks a

of the My friend's prepam-jall- y

..i,- - lantswere ot a very pnmuivetion

actor few origin coals of fire, aof
square bit of smooth board, small
tool-bo- a paper of salt, roll of fre?h

butter, a few biscuits, and basket
of freMi-caug- beauties. lie choe
one out of the receptacle, with skin as
black as a wolfs throat and eyes like

seal, and almost as ihick down sit

the lower dosal fin as he was across
the shoulders. He breathed breath
or two," said Campancro, "and each

time such gills! A pomegranate opend
in the heart is the true color of the
gills of firat-rat- c fish."

My friend laid him tenderly on the
board with one hand, and with the
other took his knife, and in the natu-
ral division of the upper jaw touched
him with the edge; and, before you
could say .lack Robinson, tho fish was
cut down the back to the flappei of
the tail, the board turned over, and
he opened, tacked, and toasting, in-

side and outward, upon the coals. As
soon as he was done, small piece of
the fresh, yellow butter was
over him cast of black pepper, and

little salt in fine crystals (undis-
solved, and hence not merely salt-

water), and the fish was ready.
"Well, Companero" askod Oldfel-

low, "did you eat the fish?"
"Eat him!"' exclaimed Companero.

"1 scooped two of them out of
jackets, and have been growing fat
from that day."

"Well, that h way to cook fish,"
replied Oldfellow, "but is not thk
way." And the practiced lover and
promoter of good things proceeds to
iudicate what if the "of test way," of
which the following is what Hilly
Lackaday, in the play, calis "a cur-

tailed abbreviation, compressing all
the particulars:"

The fish is opened in front about
throe inches, drawn and cleansed 1)3

one, and only one, quick immersion m
pure water. No tarred string, Com-

panero, please, through the lower jaw,
to poison nis navor. Jay mm on
nice napkin in the bottom of basket,
and take him home uiibruiscd, to
repose upon "the white table in the
kitchen.

"And now, the small, deep stow pan,
with its thin cullender, or strainer,
on which the hsh to be lowered to
the bottom. Thou hast it ; it is gently
raised again without injuring its inte
grity of form; and now, thanks to thy
sharp-pointe- d knife, thy quick wrist and
compact fingers, not one scale remains
around the head, the fins, the tail;
and tail and tins are shortened, not
hacked off. A little salt thrown on
the fish, hardens it in two horn 'a
time. It is then that it may
not break when it swells.and browned
well upon the gridiron, whence it is

taken up and laid upon bed of nicely-peele- d

and very fresh mushrooms,
daintly spread over the strainer.
Good part of an extra bottle of gener-
ous wine is now decanted into the
stewpan, the freighted strainer de-

scends and the fish is entirely immersed
in the amethystine clement. A white
onion or two is sliced into rings,
which fall as decorations upon him;
few berries of pepper are now thrown
in, with two blades of mace, and an
eschalot. The stewpan is then cover-

ed; and careful, slow, epicurean
simmer completes the work.

And thus, Companero, you will bo

made fully to realize that we have in
this precious offering of tho ocean
to our happy shores."

Are You Troubled.
With conscientious qualms lr' akcd
friend "Von look troubled.' 'So.
am,' said the sufferer; "but it is with
the toothache. "More fool, von,' re
plied the comforter: 'get it pulled out,
and buy bottle of SOZODOXT, and
preserve the good teeth from like
calamity

Sparkling Eyes.
Rosy checks and clear complexion
only accompany good health. Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic better than any-
thing, makes pure, rich blood, and
brings health, joyous spirits, strength,
and beauty. Ladies try it Bazar.

resh fruit received at C. A. Mav's by
every steamer. Xo stale trash. Kverv
variety of Oregon and California fruit
aiwaj's on nana.

I. O. O. F.
He wrncr.Stone of the Odd Jciluw

will be laid on Thursday. Sep
tember 28th. at 2:30 r. jr.

All members of the order in good
standimr, and Sisters of Rebekah are re-
spectfully requested to be at the Lodge
room at 1:30 sharp.

By order X. (J- - T. SJkw kt
Secret an.

Pornvian Bitter
Cinchona Kubra

The Count Cinehon was the Spanish

vian bark. or. a'-- , was cal'lctl in the
JauSiijiKeo! the country. bQuiii.iii!ia."

tor her recovcrv. on her return
to Euro jn: in U2. she introduced th?

Spain, where HVr (
j;

'cal'ed it CinrJioun. in honor of !!: lad
wuo nao oroumii nieiu tiiai which w.i
more nreciniiQllir.il 1 .w.!.! nf I be lc:i
To this day. after a lajwe of two linn- -

Iilreil and nft ear. eience lin- - iiivon j

notMn to t:,l:e its nlaee. ..flW-tii- - I

I iceioy in J
palate, Oldfellow, is a bv
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Temple
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It
cuies a morbid appotite for limii-- i

bv restoring the natural tone ofl
jt al,ac.Ls, lxf.thl. nu.

liquor as ii does a fever, and de-t:- j

(linililllhU. i III' init.i-.llt- l lllllii. n mi-- 1;r the Cinehona is preserved in the!
IVru ian Hitters, which are a esTeetive
against malarial fever y a the
were in the days of the old Spanish
Vieerois. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of ihco bitters lo be absolutely
puie, and of the bent known quality.
A trial will vntisfy you that this K the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating." and we
willingly abide thi test. For sate bv
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
liriif r il. l.oeiutt.o.,:igPiils lor Astoria.

Xolhins Short of Vtutii-otnl.ntil-

Henclit
Conferred upon tens or thousands of

sufl'erers coulu originate and maintain
the reputation which Ayki:sSai: vr.v- -
imtt .nninvc If ici, .ititrkii,il .f flirt...&. ijwj-- ,t .wiiirrtlAIII " tilt
best vegetable alterative?., with Use!
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and i

the most effectual of sill remedies for
scrofulous, mercurial, or blood disonlei .
Uniformly successful and certain in its
remedial effects, It produce., rapid and
complete cures of Scrofula, Sores. lloiK
Humors, Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Dis-
eases and all .disorders rising from im-
purity of the blood. By its invigorating
effects it always relieves and'ofien eure
Liver Complaints. Female Weaknesses
and Irregularities, and is a potent

of vitality. For purifying the
blood it has no equal. It tones up the
system, restores and preserves the
health, and imparts vigor and energy.
For forty years it has been in extensive
use. and is y the inot available
medicine for the Mitfering sick. ;inv-wher- e.

Foi: Sai.k r.v at.i. Dkai.eks.

31 other ! Mother!! Motlieix! ! !

1 Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth V 1 f so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor liltlo sur-fer- er

immediately depend upon it:
there is no mistake about it. Then' is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give ret to the mother, and relief and
health to the child. operating like magic.
It Is perfectly safe to use in all eases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ol the oldest ami best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 2.".

cents a botlh-- .

s
Popular Everywhere.

Kvory family should have a bottle of
Syrup of Figs constantly on hand. Its
pleasant tate and beneficial effect make
it popular everywhere, and the results
are belicr health and fewer doctor's
bills. It m:i be taken b old ami young,
hymen and women, under any all cir-
cumstance... For sale by W. K. Dement.
Druggist, Astoria.

Hodge Davis & Agent:.
Portland Oregon.

A :aki.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, los. of man-
hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FIJTBK OF CMAlU'rK. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Josr.rn
T. Ixm.vx. Station D, Xew York City.

II. It. iitt
lias completed his elegant fall Mock of
dresses sind loaks. Uy sending size or
bust, length of sleeve.'skiit, waist and
under arm, he will send ('. O.D.. dresos
from $10 upwards: dolmans fromf.

Address: II. Ii. Lrrr.
Cor. Third and Alder. Portland. Or.

0.viti'rx! Oyster!!
At Frank Fabris-;- ; in .vc.r Mlt

Fresh from tin hod-- s every ila."

For the great OREGON F.LOOD
PURIFIER has cured me of my so
much Quinine habit and general de-

bility, 1 have suffered so long.
Yours truly, Wm. Akmv.tox.

Are your Howcls constipated
Try the OREGON liLOOll IM'RI-FJE-

Have von tried a stew or pan ma- -t

a Frank Fabre cooks it ? Order one and
vou'll thank us for the advice.

Shoal water hay oysters: frv.-.-h every
day. at Frank Fabre.--. ,

For the genuine. .1. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ol wines. liquors
ami San Franeiseo beer, rail at tin: Cent
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

'llackmetaek,' a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price it ami ."io cents.
Sold bv . K. Dement.

Sim.oif.-- 5 Cum-- : will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
llronchitis. Sold by W.K. Denienl.

Shiloh's Catarrh l'pnieilv a oosi- -
tivc cure for Catarrh, Diptfieria and

'..l-.-.- - r..ii. LV1.1 i... ti l. i :
V.IIIM'I .'IMUIII. OU1II UJ II . J.. ITIIICIIt.

Urace up the whole system with King
of the Wood. See Advertisement.

Shipper & llybke.N'o. 11. Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

1

Mr. .John Kogcrs of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

i .

FALL STOCK !

CLOTHING!
Men's. Youths' and Boysr

ITS!
Coats. Pants and Overcoats

twin' a"xi stiff
I- -I A T S

wiii ii mfrfin
r.vi.j. .sToriv or

Furaishiag; Goods!
::i ijk! i coats, t .up.im'llas.

TJMKS. .SATCHELS, Kit ., Kr. .

TAILORING!
The large! stock of line
Freh;ii anil American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Cassimeres and Pilot Cloths

To SKI.KfT FKO.M.

:b- - FIT GUARANTEED!

d. a. Mcintosh,
Tailor ami Clothier. - Occident J'.ltvk.

M VUTIX KOAKIl. .I..I.STOKKS

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale ami retail dealers in

Wood and Willow-war- o,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

FOKEIKX A2D DOMESTIC

Fruits mi cl Vegetables

ANII

COUNT It V PUODIICR.
ANI

General Commission Merchants
ASTOHIA, OKtU.OV

Xet tn Oregon Kathvay .v JTav. co's Dock

dw

MAGNUS O. OROSBY,

Dealer m

HARDWARE, IROfl, STEEL,

Iron Pipeand Fittings,

riX.MliKUS AN I STKAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools, --

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and disimlch.
X6ne lut llrM class workmen eniiiluyrtl.

A larc asMirtincnt of;

'scales
Constantly on luiul

Delinquent City Taxes.
TVTOTiri: IS HKUI-T.- CIVKX THAT I.
1. the iimlersijiiiiMl, ( Incf ot rolice. have
been furnished v.ilh ;: warrant from the city
council requiring me io collect the taxes ,(l

for the year anil now deliiuitient
upon the list, ami make return or the same
within sixty days. AH parties so indehteil
will therefore please take notice ami goern
thcineleaccorili'i"l.

V.W. LAl'dlKUY.
Chief of Police.

Astoria. Oregon. September 1!. IS.'.

For Sale.

308 Af'lJlvS TI.MI'Ki: LAND in T. 9 X,
it. . west, line good; price rea-- :

.sonabte terms cah.
.1. O. P.OZORTH.

Keal Kstate Agent

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were Mitfering; from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Selh W.Fowl
it Son- - Jo,toii.

--A Nasal Injector tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy.
Price ."4) cent. Sold by V, K. Dement.

If ou want nice fresh lard, or good
Migar-eurc- d hams, jnst from the coun-
try go to F. I. 1'lberson's bakery.

If you want a good suit of clothes,
ready made or made to order, call and
see Mcintosh, Occident block.

JJaby carriages in every style and
of good quality' for sale chcap'at Carl
Adler's.

Kemember Frank Fabrc's icecream
Ills par excellence.

A large consignment of clocks just
received at Adler's.

The Kev. Oco. II. Thayer, of JJour--
uon, inn., says: "lioiu myseii ami iviu-nwen-

lives toSim.on's CoxsuMtmoN-Ci-kk-
.

Sold by V. E. Dement.

Foi andLivcr Complaint,
von Ircive a nrinted cuarautcc oirnwery
bottle of Shiloh's Vitnlizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

,i

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

iiiHiiMHiiiiiHHinM"an""'""'""""'niiliillilillllllllWWW

CLEARANCE SALE!
iiiiiiiiiiiniiiitsiiisciiiiiisii.ittieaiiiHiianaiiBiiiiitiiiiatHiiMaztiMiHMM

For the next 30 Days

Unparalleled
-- IX-

$35 ffn of DRY,vw to

li

Bargains ! !

Dry Goods and Clothing !

be
GOODS and CLOTHING

sold at a GREAT' REDUCTION !

These Goods are of the VERY BEST QUALITY,
and are offered at remarkably

Iiow Prices
Previous to the arrival of our FALL STOCK.

Let eveiy one call and be convinced that we mean
business, and that goods of the same quality were never
before offered at such low figures.

JgCAll the Upper Town busses will stop at this
store each way.

I X L STOR;
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

Astoria. August 23, 1833.
O.

NEW STORES!

Happy Greeting to All !

I The Empire Store 1

! Xvxi 1oi to the j (Iiiun Builriiiig j

; ! now npcii with a very Hecl and complete stock of

! DBY GOODS ' NOTION, j

a a

i Ladies' and Children's Shoes. 1

QUICK SALES AMD

OUR AIM IS

......... ....

with the
and will be in

CALL ANT) SEE L'S.

A.slolia, AujiU.t 2G, IKS--'- .

ASTOKEA
M.

EMii;

SMALL MOTTO.

TO PLEASE.

PRAEL BROTHERS.

BEEWEET.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

OUR MOTTO;

25F'Clerks conversant English. German, Scan-

dinavian French languages attendance.

MEYER
ASTORIA,

special A.isrjq'oxTjyojaiitCEijar'x1.
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
IUU'vOE ORDKHS IN IJKK PKOrORTIOX.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S I SO per Dozen

avSpet-ta- l attention pahl to onlt'ts from Public Hotw; ami Families.--

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
--yii Y7C YgS Ej

IS SUPEKIOIt TO JIOSI. AN'I) IS KXCKl.l.K!) UY XOXK OX THIS COAhf

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
0HENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, 0REG0W.

Orders left at the OERMANIA BEKlt HALL will be promptly attended to.--

"--,I


